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Horse Blankets and Lap Robes at cost at WebbBt63 Buyifcnow J Vf
Ji CT

We have on sale in our show a at 3500 and will the
on it 100 a day until sold This is a sale and a of a life to get a good Stove at your own

a limit on it your eyes on it and buy it at a

Snowball Washers

We recehod n shipment of the famous
SNOWBALL WASHERS this week
and they uru the litcst improved mac-

hine-on thu market and the lightest
running Coveird Gearing which keeiis
the grease oil of jour clothes nod a
child cannot gel their fingers caught
The are sold on u icsitio guarantee

Bethel Pickups
Wo nro having rnoie mud than wo

ruallj Deed but without a doubt thats
no nuns

Nora Lawless who is attending chool
in Lamar wsited homo folks Sundiiy

Mr and Mis Ilarvo Lilly of mar
Golden CiT spent- - Suudiy with Mr
Lills parents 13 W Lill

Harry Berry of Liniar was beou driv-
ing in this icinity Bui n

Mii Yaks is icpoited on tho tick
list

Vr and Mrs W N Cline of Jasper
nerj waiting iclutves heio last week

Em inn Cliuo has returned from an
extended usit wilu reltlives in Pitts-
burgh

¬

Mr and Mis G T Urous leiy plca
Emtly mteitanid a number of jouig
piuiln at their home Saluulay night lo
eleUnle Jllic tbii tieth inmvt iriii of

their sou W C liraus Those piesent
wen Aliases Cirti XeU Maude and
Oletha Uuzird liurlba iud Fliioneo
Ballatd Nellie Citcmeut Nori Law ¬

less Delia and Mabel Urouu Etta
lliiie Messis Sylvcilei lite and Dick
Unpaid Hany Jjenj John Huiliy
and Ait Miown Abb Cliio Arthur and
Clarence Hiuir licit Quillin Kied
Mitchell Leslie Lauleas Chi is liicn
Omer and Guldin McMurphy Frank
1riur Call and Ray lirous Mr and
Mrs Woiley Cilwn icuuivid a gieat
many valuable iud useful piebirils
All depdited at a late hour wishing
him iniii muio such htpp biitkdajs

i

Farmers Union
A A Moore is on the sick list
Mrs Wm Kaderlys buby ij on tho

biek list with whooping cough

Uio Mooroof Welib City md Mrs May
SliLrman of Webb City wuru up to sou

tleir father who hus been siek for some
rime

Jidso ICuderly is not going lo school
on account of whooping cough at his
home

Mis K Ie returned homo from Vernon
County whoro she was risitiug her in-

valid
¬

mothe r and other relatives

Mr Clarence Tler of Lamar township
was in this part this weok looking for a
placo to rect

The old lady Kcdnrly U staying with
hor son and this week

Wm Kaderly took his cattle toGeorgo
Wintors a talk field Monday

W C Kyle was sink last week

Mrs May Sherman of Webb City who
was up to eee htr lick father returned
home thi week with her baby who is
sick

E T Bwileye SaninUvr and daughter
of Milford ie down to visit their parent
tail week

Mr Grey had a aio B jar eld eolt ta
tray eft a few day age
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Hang It is Going at

placed window PRINCESS RANGE which retails reduce price
bonaflde chance

price without placed Keep bargain

dangbterinlaw

Harness of all Kind

We nro prepared to fit ou out with
any kind of Harness that you may wish
all hand maelo from the best of leather
No 1 OAK Our referenco on these

goods is to ask any ono of the 210 par-

ties we have cold in tho last two years

and

Zion Items
Rain rain go away

Come igaiu another da
Thorn was not much of a litoiiry at

Shi ndan last Fiiday night on uecouut
tf the bad wenthei

Sirih ti ott vi iteel her oistei-in-la- n

Mid Eli Seott of Jasper Siturday and
Sunday

Mr Covit was in Caithago on busi ¬

ness Monday

Mis Keith hael tho misfortune to fall
fiemtluii poieh and break her arm

Mi StevensH mi Ho
is alio building a blacksmith shop and
putting up a ferd mill

Urjjton Curtis has been quite sick
but H ii polled much belter at this
wining Neirly enoi member of lhn
family has had a similiai attack only
not sote Tcio

MrSaufirJ was a Carthago visitor
Tuesda

Mia Fullmer and sou Herbtit drove
to Carthugi Saturday and visited her

Lovcnstiin oer Sunday
Mr Cut Kgit is attending court in

tniihigti this week

Stella Coveit took dinn r with Mrs
Omei Webb Thursday

Our mail carrier is agiin delivering
tho mail lie returned fiom Raytown
Sunday His father died Widnesdn

Mr Stnford lately recoil eel the sau
news from Kureka Snnng of thu death
of his nephew Mi Sviforel was n
blight intelligent ouug mm of twen
1 iwoyinr Ho was noncst and in
dustiioUb liked b all who know lnm
lio died Jan i The funeral was in
ehaigi of tho Odel Fellows and tho
Fno Department each of which ho
was a member

Roy Weimar of Jericho Mo is work ¬

ing for DH Wvmpler

Mr T D Gallagher of City
ii visiting f i iunds and relatives in this
iicinity

Boston Hems
T W Box tcok advantage of tho good

toads Saturday and visited in thu north
ern part of tho county

Mr and Mrs Couley and daughter
Mabel spout Sunday at W II Tuckers

Rev lilythe tilled his regular appoint ¬

ment at the Grove Sunday
Mr W Qulnn died Thursday ovening

at his home ono half mile vreat of town
He had been aick for eavtral weeks
Was buried in thu Forit Grovo
Cemetery Friday afternoon The
bereaved family has tua lympathy of
th oommnnity

Mr Pieraon and family ra aaevlae to
Lavrroaoe ounty tbia wik

bin U M liox and Anaa Uoaei are
viaitine relative io Lamar tail weak

Mr Kaiwly a ad ft ataar to die rem Mr and Mn Joe MakM Buadayed at
orB8tok nel8t la eupposed Bteie Canep

A

Queensware
Yes wo bavo tho largest lino of

Quoenswaro in Jasper in Fancy China

or io Plain White Goods ond our price

is GOOD on it

for

Kansas

Dewey
Rov G C Loch of Jasper preached n

good svriuun Sunda at Dewey but on
account of a good de a1 of company and
some sickness the congregation was not
large

The Dewey Sunday Sohool extends a
coidlal invit itiou tj all visitors in tho

to visit Sunday School
V Monday night Rev G C Lnch mot tho
Church erection committee at Mr
Este s and transacted business of im
portance We expect beforo long to bo
woistiipiug in a uew Silm Church

Those uuder tho Drs caiju last week
wiie Mrs Gaddis and the babies of Mrs
Woods E itey and Buster All are
better

Another Dciveyite has boon tho vic-

tim
¬

of fieo and unlimited use of whiskey
she did not bend for tui pentino to Jas
per but scut fot Ljmon extract and got
whiskey

Mr Busbys and Mis Simmons
partnts visited them Sunday

Mrs Gaddis ontertnined her daughter
aud family and Mr and Mrs Campbell
Sunda

Mastiu Rtith called on Ularonce
Siinmuns Sunday

Grace Cium cimohoiloon a short
isil Suuday
Tho Hawthorne at Mrs Tripletts

Thursday Maieh 1st Misses Anna aud
Grace Wntnpler selections fiom Mis
Sungstur Miss Giaco Tiiplelt Mrs
Clico and Mis King Current ovonts
Mrs Este birthday
Mrs Tiiplott Whito house Wedding

Mr GiceuwcoJ ond family usited
Wumplers Sunday

Claud Duekett Walter Leo and Homy
Keo caino up from Cartervillo Monday
and visited relatives

Mr Nulsou vill meno on the Shehane
place

Dublin Items
More rain more mud Tho sun

shines today Wednesday like spring
Wo should nut expect that winter is
ovor yet though

J C Wobboi cauio homo from Ver
non county Monday He is represent-
ing

¬

the lie Connan Medicino company
in mat county ana will bo at ttomo a
short time as thb roads are in a bad
condition lor traveling at prosont

Alva Dyson and Willio Johnston are
cutting wood

C VY Johnston entertained several
of the young folks in this vicinity Tues ¬

day evening They bad games plays
niU9ietc The party was given in
honor of Cora and Et Johntton it be ¬

ing near the birthday of both All
present enjoyed themselves immensely
and Ed asked them all to tows again
ua ud wa iikvi iu aara mauiucr uiriu i
aay iDmeiirae

John Frakci sailed at Frank Sharps
Tuesday

Smma Clark vititad with Katk Reidi
flrsf ef the ireelc

ftl

Hardware
Well hero i3 where wo shino as wo

have tho largest and best assorted stock
to be found and our price is lowest on
this line Why you will ask Hecauso
it is bought right One of tho members
of this firm travels for the Largest
Wholesale firm in tho world and ho
makes tho prico RIGHT at HOME
Our Spring Garden and Farm Tools are
arriving now and wo will bo glad to havn
you look them over before you buy and
compare prices and quality with others

Wo hnndlo the EXCELSIOR Lino of
Stoves made at Quinoy 111 and they
were awardod the GOLD MEDAL at
tho WORLDS FAIR which is tho
best rocommend on earth and wb will
guarantee them to you for linkers ond
long life Get our prico on them

emember the Place Dont Forget the Princess Range

w o

atch This Your Price

Yours Bargains Honest Treatment

Lr F HARDWA

repiiinnghisb

dnughteiAlrs

noighboiuood

Washingtons
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RANGE

E
BARGAINS

Co

at the Jasper Racket Store

i

AVING bought tho stock of J K Wells con ¬

sisting of Queensware and Racket Goods wo
nie going to put somo

Bargains on our
10c Counter

Including in tho assortment soma very pretty Deco
rated 1Utes Gold Decorated Plates and Largo Vege ¬

table Dishes Nappies and somo of thu

Nicest Patterns in
Glassware

oter brought lov tho city Call and see us Wo
luno nnico1 freh lino of Groceries Queensware
Jewe lry Clocks China and Japanese ware Hose
Handkerchiefs Towels aud Pocketbooks

New Goods arriving almost daily

HAUL WELLS

The Jasper Bakery
Carries a nice Fresh Line ofsJ

BAKERY GOODS
Candies and Cigars Fancy Cakes

a Specialty

C E CAMPBELL
Now Campbell Building

Having Purchased the Stock of

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS

Formerly in chars of C fi Bailey at a
low price and am able to make you
some cod pricei on Implements of all
kinds etee me at Baileys old stamd
wkn in m4L Isaplexaente

cMda Bdifi g t Arkaota In lEjTmr J dfflk mSKJ JLjP I I
MMjriMM
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